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342 ABS TRACTS
and the cy top lasm  con ta ined  variable a m o u n ts  o f  small R E R  c i s t e m a e  along with active Golgi regions and 
variable num bers  o f  sec re to ry  granules  (5- and 50-pg groups) .  Contro l  G tH  cells were  cons is ten t ly  inactive.  The 
in vitro incubat ion  o f  pi tuitar ies from sexual ly  act ive females for 15 and 30 min (5 and 50 pg  L H -R H )  resulted in 
increased granular  exocy tos i s  and  ev idence  o f  fusion o f  some R ER  c is te rnae  to the cell m em brane .  After 1 and 3 
hr GtH cells were  variable but often con ta ined  fewer  sec re to ry  granules  than contro ls  and their  R ER  sometimes 
con ta ined  granules .  In vitro, L H -R H  appea red  primarily to increase  the synthet ic  act ivi ty ( increased RER) of 
GtH cells from regressed fish and increased  the sec re to ry  activity (degranulat ion)  o f  cells from sexually active 
animals .  A similar,  though less m arked ,  effect occu r red  in vivo. T hese  results  suggest  that  an LH -R H -l ike  peptide 
may be involved in the control  o f  the G tH  cells o f  P. latipinna. F u r th e rm o re ,  they also indicated that secretory  
material may be released directly from the R E R  without  the invo lvem ent  o f  the Golgi appara tus .
80. The Role o f  Environmental Calcium in the Control o f  Prolactin Sécrétion in the Teleost Sarotherodon 
mossamhiens (Tilapia mossambica). S. E. W e n d e l a a r  B o n g a ,  a n d  J. C. A. V a n  D k r  M e i j ,  Depar tment  
o f  Zoology,  Univers i ty  o f  Nijmegen,  Nijmegen,  The  N e ther lands .
In the cichlid S. mossamhiens, as in o th e r  euryhal ine  teleost  fish, prolact in secre t ion  is reduced  following 
t ransfer  from fresh w a te r  to seawate r .  The  reduct ion  has been ascr ibed  to the high osmolar i ty  o r  the high Na~ 
conten t  o f  seaw a te r .  In s t ick lebacks  we found ev idence  that the high C a 2~ concen t ra t ion  in seaw a te r  is the main 
factor  responsible  (W ende laa r  Bonga,  1978, In “ C o m para t ive  E n d o c r in o lo g y "  (Gaillard and Boer,  eds . ) ,  pp. 
2 5 9 -2 6 2 ,  Elsevier .  A m ste rdam ) .  Prolactin cell activi ty is inversely  related to the external  Ca-~ level in fresh 
water  as well as in seaw a te r .  Prolactin proved to be hyperca lcem ic  in s t ick lebacks .  To  establish w he the r  these 
results  are o f  w ider  significance the re lat ionship be tw een  C a -  and prolact in  was invest igated in S. mossamhiens. 
In this fish prolact in is k n ow n  to en hance  p lasma Na* and osm ola r i ty  (Clark,  1973, Gen. Comp. Endocrinol. 21. 
4 9 8 -5 1 3 ) .  Pituitary cells in vitro respond  by increased secre t ion  to a reduct ion  o f  the osmolar i ty  o f  the culture 
medium (N agaham a<7  <//.. 1975, Gen. Comp. Endocrinol. 25, 166-188) .  A negat ive feedback  relation be tween  
prolactin secre t ion and p lasma osmolar i ty  has been suggested.  We did not find such a relationship/ ' /;  vivo. A few 
injections o f  ovine  prolactin increased  plasma Na~, K~. C a 2*, and osmolar i ty .  H o w e v e r ,  prolonged adm in is t ra ­
tion o f  Sarotherodon prolact in,  accom pl ished  by implantat ion o f  the hypophysea l  prolact in lobes in intact fish, 
led to a persis tent  increase  o f  p lasma C a 2+ only. E x p o su re  o f f i sh  to solut ions with varying N a + or  C a 2* levels or 
varying osmolar i ty  revealed that prolactin cell secre t ion  is inversely  related to ex ternal  Ca-*,  not to Na* or 
osmolar i ty .  Implanta t ion  o f  pi tuitary prolact in lobes in f re sh w a te r  fish dec reased  the osmotic  w a te r  influx 
through the gills. An increase in am bien t  C a 2~ ion concen t ra t ion  had a similar effect.  We suggested that prolactin 
facilitates survival in a low-calcium env i ronm en t  like f re sh w a te r  by com pensa t ing  for the effects o f  low C a2' 
levels on w a te r  and ion permeabil i ty  o f  the in tegument .
81. A Study on the Heterogeneity o f  the Pituitary Gonadotropin from  Sturgeon (Aeipenser stellatus Pall.). 
B. F. G o n c h a r o v ,  E. B u r z a w a - G e r a r d , *  a n d  A. A. K u z n e t s o v ,  Insti tute o f  Developmenta l  Biology, 
A cadem y  of  Sc iences ,  M oscow ,  U SSR ,  et *Lab .  de Physiologie generale  et co m p a rée ,  M uséum  na­
tional d 'H is to i re  naturel le ,  Paris,  France .
Analysis  o f  biochemical  charac te r i s t ics  o f  the gonado t rop in  purified from pituitaries o f  a cho nd ro s tean  fish, 
Aeipenser stellatus (ac i-GTH) (B urzaw a-G era rd  et al., 1975) has revea led  the hom ogene i ty  o f  the p repara t ion  by 
the cri terion o f  m olecu lar  weight (u l t racentr i fugat ion and S D S - e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  on polyacry lamide  gel) and by 
N-terminal  amino acid analysis .  On the con t ra ry ,  using e lec t rophores i s  and isoe lec t rofocusing  the prepara t ion  
was  shown to be markedly  he te rogenous .  The  de te rm ina t ion  o f  gonado t rop ic  activity (amphibian  oocy te  m a tu ra ­
tion test) in the e luates  o f  gel showed  the activity o f  the ac i -G TH molecules  with different charge .  To  investigate 
fur ther  the nature  and the role o f  the he terogenei ty  o f  ac i -G T H ,  four p repara t ions  were ob ta ined  by ion exchange  
ch ro m a tog raph y  on DEAE-ce l lu lose .  T w o  o f  them ,  as show n  by e lec t rophores i s  and isoelectrofocusing were 
practically free of  con tam ina t ion  by each  other .  A com para t ive  s tudy  o f  these  p repara t ions  using oocy te  m a tu ra ­
tion and spermiat ion  tests  revealed that their  specific activity ratios were  different.  E xper im en ts  are in progress  
to choose  be tween  the following possible explanat ion  o f  this p h en o m en o n :  ( 1 ) ex is tence  o f  sex-specific g o n ad o ­
tropins:  (2 ) presence  in one o f  these prepara t ions  o f  molecules  active only in one o f  the test sys tem s  used.
82. Presence o f  a Gonadotrophin in the Rachendaehhypophyse o f  the Pituitary Gland o f  the Rabbit Fish 
Hydrolagus eolliei (Chondriclithyes:Holoeephali). J. M. D o d d ,  M. H. I. D o d d ,  a n d  N. J e n k i n s ,  D epar t ­
ment o f  Zoology,  Univers i ty  College o f  N or th  Wales ,  Bangor ,  G w y n e d d ,  United Kingdom.
E lasm obranch  and holocephalan  fishes have pituitary glands that  are strikingly subdivided into regions and 
both have a lobe that  is segregated  from the o thers  and which in the fo rm er  is called ventral  lobe (VL) and in the 
lat ter ,  the pharyngeal  hypophys is  o r  r a c h e n d a c h h y p o p h y se  (RH).  In both g roups  this isolated lobe is vas-
